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OuAAMroiiDßihCl, containing lm|M>rtant newt, tollrlt
?d from any part of tht count*. No communiralien-
tntartad uuktM accompanied by tho real name of tho
writer.

Local Department.

Notice.

Wo send bills this woek to those In ar-

rears, who reside outside tho county, and

mako this final appeal to them to settle up.
Wo havo been patient while you have been

tardy, and onco tnore call upon you to ro-

mit tho amount duo.

?A Lock Haven cherry tree blossomed

last week.
?Tho purest, best and cheapest remedy

is that simplo compound PERCNA.
?Rev. Kline, of Howard, filled tho

Methodist pulpit on Sunday evening.

?No ono can bo healthy with a torpid
liver and constipation. Take MAXAMN.

?Mr. Reuben Shafer and lady returned
from the west last Friday, to remain here.

Mr. J. Willard Miller preached three
sermons on Sunday, fillingthe appoint-
ments of the Howard circuit.

?Two unmarried gentlemen can be ac-
comodated with good boarding at reasona-

ble rates by applying at this office.

Y. M. V. A., attended tho anniversary of
the Boy 's Branch on Monday evening.

?Mr. O. E. Parker, of Philipsburg, wa*

in town on Monday, and reported our en-

terprising neighbors as being as full of life
as ever.

?There is no disputing tho fact that
Harry Green's cigars aro tho most popular
jn town. If you havo not done so, try

them at once.
?Rev. Edwards, of Coatesvilie,

Pa., will preach for tho Baptist congrega-
tion here, on next Sunday evening, ia
their room, Bush Arcade.

?A special examination of teachers, on

Saturday, Oct. 7th, at the Superintendents
office, Bellefonte, commencing at A. M.,

sharp, will bo conducted by Prof. Wolf in
person.

?Mr. Wilkinson,agent for Jno. Wana-
maker, has moved into his new room

where he now has every thing to suit him-
self, and will bo pleased to receive hi*
many friends.

?Dr. Kirk, ignoring the attractions of
his numerous Bellefonte lady friends, on

Sunday went to Unionvilie, where be
doubtless reveled in greener pastures. Too
bad, Doc.

?Mortimer F. Elliott, Democratic can-
didate for Congres*man-at-Large, passed
through town yesterday and was groet-

ed at the depot by a large number of our

citizens.
?Mr. Agustus Albright, an employe at

the nail works was badly scalded and oth-
erwise injured, on Saturday, by coming in
contact with a body of escaping steam

from a pipe he was repairing.
?The last person in the world whom wo

might have expected to meet looked us up
on Monday, George It. Barrett, Esq. He
is doing some lively work on Philadelphia
dailies in a raportorial capacity.

?Our sprightly exchange, the Lewis-
burg AVw* professes to have bought (?) a

new telephone and reports its first day *

communication. The crowd consisted of
Guiteau, Stewart, Beaver and the ChrvnxrU

?Mr. Philip 11. Musser, Millheim's
obliging jeweler called to see us esrly on
Monday morning. Philip is an accom-

plished type-setter and enjoys the commu-
nion of the composing room. Call olten.

?James Schofield not only sells tbe be*t
robes and blankets In town, at lowist
prices, but can talk more politics thsn any
two men in Bellefonte. Should you need
a good harness or desire an hour's chat
call on Jim.

?A Lock Haven woman pretended to

faint in a crowd in order to hear what (he

men would say. "Oh ? what an enormous
foot," remarked one of them, and the lady-
came to, and kicked that man for an hour
and a half.

?Mr. Keefer Leathers, of Roland, wa*

among tbe welcome visitors at our office
last week. Mr. Leather* is one of the re-

liable men of his neighborhood and in or-

der to remain so read* the DEMOCRAT reg-
ularly each week.

?The third of the series of concert *

by the Bellefonte Orchestra wa* given in
tbe Y. M. C. A. Lecture room on Tuesday
evening. The singing was good, the mus-

ic excellent and a pleasant evening was

\u25a0pent by all who attended.

?Amos Wilson, acolored lad aged about
12 years, called at the Holly Tree Inn, on
Wednesday, and ordered a lunch. Wbila
the attendant waa in another room the little
scamp abstracted about three dollars from
the money drawer. Ha waa arrested and
taken to jail.

?The ninth annual picnic of tbe Pat-
rons of Husbandry of this county wa*held
on the summit of Nittany mountain on
Thursday of last week. A large crowd
attended and the day wa* pleasantly spent

by our agricultural friends. Ex-Governor

Curtin and Victor E. Piolett spoke.
?ln order to render the reading room

of tbe Y. X. C. A. still more attractive
it ia to be japered and curtained. The
neceaaary funds ate to be raised by devot-

ing to tha use the Income derived from an
oyster supper to be held next Thursday
evening. Ticket* 50 centa.

HB&KliisliteS?;-?; ... .''. J.; -" . ,
>,..... J9fl

DEATH or REV. A. D. Row r,.?We

urn indebted to tho Lock llavpn Journal
for tbe following :

Rev. A. D. Kowe, n Lutheran Mission-
ary well-known in tliie vicinity, died
lew day* ago of fever, while engagi-d in
the uiiiion work in Indie, ltev. liowe
began his missionary work in 1874, locat-
ing with his wifo in Gunlour, India, where
he remained for live year*. Ho wn< about
dO year* of age and leaves a wifo and sev-
eral small children. His untimely death
is a groat loss to tho Lutheran church.
Wo append the iollowing biographical
fketch :

TUB I.ATK A. D. ROWr.

The subject of this sketch was the son
of John H. Rowc, Esq., of Logan town-
shin, Clinton county. Hi* early opportu-
nities of obtaining an education were such

only as tho county schools of Clinton
county afforded twenty years ago. About
the age of IH, however, ho attended sev-
eral sessions of tho county Normal School,
located at Ueborsburg, Centre county, an
institution which was then conducted by
It. M. Magee, County Superintendent of
that county. In the month of August,
IKb", he became a student at the Slate
Normal School at Kut/.town, Iter!;* coun-
ty, where he became an intimate a-sociate
of Prof. A. N. ltaub, who then held tbe
chair of English Literature in that insti-
tution. In the summer of lßbb, ho grad-
uated in the Elementary course at Kut/.-
town as one of the brightest members
oi the llrst class sent from that school. A
few weeks later he was elected a- Princi-
pal of the Third Ward Grammar school of
this city, in the following summer, lfifiit,
his vacation was s|>ent in tho study of
Natural Science at the Slate Agricultural
College. At the opening of tho public
schools of Lock liaven, in September,
I8i0, he was promoted to tho principalship
of the Boy's High School of this city,
which post ho held until tho following
January when ho resigned and took up the
Scientific courso of study at tho Miilers-
ville State Normal School where he grad-

uated the following July. While yet n
student at that institution, the Sujierin-
tendency of this county became vacant
through tho resignation of A. H. Strayer,
Esq., and Mr. Howe, though but "I year*
of age, was appointed by State Hu|>crln-
tendent Wickersham a* Mr. Strayer'* suc-
cessor. He held the position a little over

a year and then resigned to take a Theo-
logical courso in tho Lutheran Seminary
at Gettysburg.

After the completion of his theological
course bo was made Children * Missionary
for tho Lutheran church, a position which
called him t<> active work in the matter of
addressing meetings of children in various
parts of the I'nited Stales. Mr. Kowe
was specially fitted for work of this kind
He was a genial, pleasant sjieaker and was

in thorough sympathy with rhild-lile. In
the summer of 1HT't Mr. Rowo married
Miss Mary E. lV>r*on, of li n ks county,
also a graduate of tho Millersville Normal
School, and soon thereafter they sailed as
missionaries to India, locating themselves
at (Jtintoor, in the Presidency of Madras
In tho summer of IHBO they returned to
the l"nit"d Slates, but a year Inter went
*gnin to India where, unfortunately, Mr. !
Howe died a few Weeks ago.

Mr. Rowo was a teacher of rare ability .
and there is no doubt, had be confined
himself to his first chosen profession, that 1
be would have risen to eminence and dis- I
tinction in that calling. Hut few men ran j
bring themselves in such cites sympathy
with child-nature as could h. It was this
peculiar qualification also which made hint I
specially successful in the work to which |
be was assigned by h*s church. He was

also a young man of unbounded energy
and unlimited industry. He was succes-
ful in whatever he undertook, because he
was determined to succeed.

While yet in India on his first mission
he wrote a number of letters to the
Clinton Il'mnrrat of this vity, giving
much information on Hindoo life and pur-
suit*. He was author also of three or four
attractive books on Hindoo life, manners
and customs, which are published by the
Lutheran Board of Publication, Philadel-
phia.

JIRLLiroSTR, Sept. 2.3, lf-82.
Messrs. SIItOERT & VAS ORMKR :?Be-

low 1 give you a draft of the problem you
gave in your Issue of the 21st instant. It
is the only way I can see that the hoard
can be cut:
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* Figures indicate inches.

It is in only Iwo pieces, but the joint Is
continued from one point to the other.
There are only 144 square Inches of surface
in the board 9*lfl Inches and the same in 12
inches square ; hsnce no allowance can be
given ami will require all the material in
tbe board to make the Hd, less the saw
carf. Yours truly, I>. G. Ga*ok.

?A grand featival and picnic is being
arranged for at Linden Hall, to be held
to-morrow end Saturday. "Everybody it
striving to make Ibis the picnic and feati-
val of the season. Plenty to eat and
drink, and lot* of fun." The public is in-
vited.

. i

?A correspondent of tho Wi st Chester
Daily A>u> went* to know "who William
Hhortlidge, of Bellefolio, Is thut doein* il
necessary to endorse and vouch for the ii . i
tegrity of (Jen. Beaver?' 1 Mr. Khortlidgn j
is manager of the business operation- of '
Alexander A Co., a member >f the staff of i
tho Rollvlonlu Jiejmbliruri , n local politi- 1
ciun, and a gentleman who, if he should j
encounter the anxious inquirer, would bo 1
ablo to state riot only bin present political
convictions, but assign ample reasons for
hi* various attitude* in the pa*t, in IUCII it

way as to convince the questioner thut
Centre county Republican politician* un-

derstand and practice the theory "you
tickle me and I 'll tickle you."

The editor of the l'ort Royal Time*,
who, upon hi* return from the printer'*
picnic, indulged in soine complimentary
allusion* to Beilefonto and it* people, lots
been taken to ta-k by tho Juniata llrrahi,
nnrl i* charged with "fulsome laudation."
Mr. Speddy enjoyed himself while here,
and iri speaking pleasantly of our town

did himself a great deal more credit than
they, of a few other sheets, who saw lit to

find fault, and in so doing acknowledged
being somewhat jealous. Will some one

brush thatchipotf Mr. Allison's shoulder?

?We are requested by Rev J. T. Do
Long to announce that the consecration of
the new Reformed Church in *Bellefontc>
which had been announced for Hunday,
October Hth, i# poti|ioncd. This i* made
necessary by a mistake in the mariufai lur-

ing of the pew* which ha* obliged the
Building Committee to refuse them. This
postponement of dedication doe* not affect
tho convening of Synod which will take
place on Wednesday the lllh of October,
at T :ui P. M. according t-> previous an- i
nouncemcnt.

?The Young Men'* Christian Associa-
tion of Beilefonto ha* commenced pub-
lishing a neat little monthly calli-d 7V

the first number of which i* before
u*. It it small but first class, both at to

matter and form. Tho Association is an

active, live institution arid no doubt it a

meant of doing much good. It* rooms

are supplied with four daily papers, two
semi-wecklie*, twenty-six weeklies and
thirteen monthly papers arid maga/in<->
betides, a library of five hundred volum's,
accommodations for writing, Ac. A flour-
ishing Boys' Bran- h is also connected with
the Association. yiillhcim Journal.

?This is the manner in which the Ha-
r.letnn Ilulletin advertises for an office boy :

If there should hap|>en to b among the
reader* of the Il ilUhn a young man who
aspire* to newspaper fame ; who wishes to
he thought of highly hv our fair damsels ;
who would att ire for political favors, we
can now offer him the chance of gratifying
his most exalted ambitions. We want a
devil, a real live, active, hale and hearty,
willing to-work-for-nothing-devil. We
would like to accept the tutorage of a
young man in the printing business. Our
"devil" is expected to occupy the editor #

! chair in his aloence,smoke the proprietor'*
cigars, answer all interrogations relative
to the business of the paper, make bids for
the advertising department, and to make
himself generally conspicuous. Apply at
once to the JtulUtm.

?An experienced and reliable chemist
declare* pure white sugar cheaper and

?sweeter than hrown. We do not doubt
thi*, and feel like advising our readers to
boy nothing but white. Sochler A Co.i
while they wiil sell you any kind vou ask
for, prefer to have you buy what they j
know to he absolutely pure. Their stock \
of groceries of all kind# was never more
complete, and the patronage, with which
they have always been favored, is daily
increasing. You can buy all edible arti-
cles at their store# at fair and equitable
price*.

?Our neighbor#, Messrs. 8. A A. I<oeb,
will soon receive their fall stock, and from
the character of their selection* made in
the past it is safe to assume that they will
return from the Eastern citio# with an ele-
gant line of good* to replenish each de-
dartm-nt of their Urge store. You bavo
been purchasing from these gentlemen for

, year* and they propose to afford you the
same excellent opportunities for judicious

investment* that have always attracted the
attention of the people of thi* county.

?Buy no clothing until you have exam-

ined the new stock soon to arrive at Lew-
in'* Philadelphia Branch. The selection
is being made with a view of pleasing cus-

tomers and prices will he in proportion to
the actual worth of the article*. In the
matter of overcoat* Lewin intend* to lead
as he I* going to keep In stock all grades-

even the fined and very boat. He desire*
u* to stale that ho still adhere# to the "one
price" syitem.

?At Green street M. I, church, Phila-
delphia, August 81, by Rev. J. Todd, Dr.
Levi Rooke, was married to Mis* Annie
E. Kremer, of Winfleld, Pa. Dr. Itooko
will be kind enough to accept our heartiest
congratulations, and we sincerely hope the
future may have only lasting good in store

for both the contracting parties. The
bride ia a daughter of Rliaa Kremer, Esq ,
who formerly lived near Mlllhetm, this
county.

?The school board of Spring towuihip
ha* supplied the following school* with
taaehera: Forge, Jaa. H Rankin; Mt.
Pleasant, Mist Lide McGlnley; Yocum's,
Tbos. Barnbart; Boiling Springs?Gram-
mar, J.B. Williams, Primary, John Shrif
Her ; Hoy's Miss JustieHoy; Ore Mine<
Miss Mollie Garber and CoUville, E
Woods. A number of vacancies remain
to be (Hied.

Orrrmo TimtK WORK IN.? Thechair- |
man of tho Republican county committee
announced some time ago that the voter#

professing allegiance to tlmt organisation
should assemble at stated places, on lad
Saturday, end elect delegate* to the eon-

j vention to convene on the Tuesday follow-

' ing. Fearful that the majority of those

i whom he wished to get at would not get a

< chance to read the announcement publish-
i ed jn the only paper issued in this county
in the interest of that parly, they IIHII
poster# printed ond tacked up in conspicu-
ous place*conveying thesame intelligence.

"All thing* moved on golden hinges, all
went merry for while," or until Tuten de-
termined to nit down upon Squire Rankin,
und mash him flat, so flat that he would
nut be in condition to credentials
to the convention. They both went to

work and
A KILKENNY CAT FIOIIT

resulted. Rankin apparently hud the must
live*, for he came flying in on the home
stretch with a glorious majority. Thi*
should have ended the struggle, hut Mr.
Tuten it nut one to brook defeat < almly
when accomplished through questionable
means and on Monday gave the dashing

little expounder of the common law this
gratuitous advertising :

The managers from ail over the town
came Into the ward to champion th-or man
and every device known to ring methods
was resorted to to secure hi- election and
with success

? ? # ?

If the Republican* of this county ever
de-ire any suice? John I Rankin it one
of the uiost dangerous of leaders. 11 is a
well known )a t that he wiil Hop at noth-
ing to advance hi* own individual ends,

lie wiil, a* he did la-l full, trade off the
whole ticket for hit own advancement, it
it unnecc-tary to say -u, Ii men are worse

j than useless to a party. Wo will remind
' our readers that last tall Beilefonto went
against the -tale ticket. ThecounlV ticket,
except Rankin, was badly slaughtered,
while he had nearly 200 majority. Why-
was this ' The answer is Rankin and hit
friends sold oit everything (or vote- (or
him for commissioner.

In sifting the above il i readily seen
lhal our esteemed colleague is hitting at

Gen. Beaver, for he ever has favored Ran-
kin with any influence he was able p.

command, and it is not Improbable that

the Republican knows what it's talking
about when it claims that Rankin's success

is due to the practice of "every devite
known to ring methods The managers

of the Stalwart wing of the party will
now have m- re trouble than ev. r in keep-

ing the Republican and its editor from
kicking ovi-r the trei <?, in their futile ef-
forts t ? disentangle themselves from the
half dor.en or more sell* of party harn'-s*
they are working in. Let them kick, at d
amid the rattle of their hoofs, which re-

mind* us of a woeful tattoo, plryed in

memory of a decease ! soldier, we saunter

into the court house to lake a hand in the
(ONVKNTIOX

which assembled on Tuesday at 2 o'clock,

wilh A. O. Fur#!, Esq., presiding. After
the usual business of organixing was com-

pleted, the work ol nominating and bal-
loting for Representatives followed. It
required but one calling of the roll to have
the men, whom Hastings A Co. declared
ito lie out of the race, defeated. The vole
R. I Hff*, 21
l*nlKl ?*!?. IV-jfotst*. *2

B-hil. I* *isr. 11
ls*"M(|Hhoif, FotW. 62

Messrs. Rhoad* and Rhone, bth <>'

| whom are gentleman of enviable character
| and unsullied reputation, having received

ja majority of all votes cast were declared
the nominees. Mr. Walker was verv
much surprised, no wonder. He was (truck

hard, and his political career ended ere it
began. 11 matters Hule, however, who the
men are, for ther oi* no chance of their
being elected.

FOR JL XV COMMISSIONER.
T W Kllw.of IhiMon. h4 1> vntar
!**rtl.K'U*r. of lUrrH, ** . 12 "

A J. "f fprtni,' 1 14 *'

l B Kwiiabl Ulofty," .f, "

Mr. Koons wa# announced as the choice
of the convention. As will be seen, the
only soldier, (a one-armed one, too.) whose
name was submitted to the convention,
was slaughtered by those, who flopped the
bloody shirt with awful energy. What do
the promises and profession* of the Repub-
lican leaders amount to. When it/xryslo
elevate tho "battle-scarred veteran" they
do so, when it does not, they don't. Sol-
diers, whod asked to vote for Gen. Beaver,
simply because he served with you in the
late war, point to his own convention, and
ask why the "defender of his country in
her greatest need" was so coolly put off
with 18 votes out of BS, (as was this one-
armed soldier,) and laid upon the shelf,
until a more convenient season.

For Coroner Dr. C. L. Addlcman was

nominated by acclamation.
The contest for the Chairmanship at-

tracted more attention than anything else.
The machine proposed Reeder, Ravard and
Keller. Tho other part asked that Dale,
Gray or Love bo given them. When the
smoka rolled off the battle Held after the
first hostile meeting it was seen that
p- *. Keller, F*i , IWllS>ate, had M vntsa
(Tsntal P*l*.Kw|,

- * XI -

The victory was complete. No one can

question now who it It that does the
thinking for, and controls the vote of the
party of "reform next year" in this coun-

ty. A delegate from tba country was
heard to ask for Hastlngs'offlce, as soon at

ha got to town, and remarked that b
wanted to , report, wa inferred.

The resolutions, reported by the com-
mittee and adopted, paid a pretty tribute
to the memory of Garfleld ; declared the
National and State executives very decant
tnen ; thought the Harrisbnrg convention

tho legitimate child of the Rep übliea of
Pennsylvania; endeavored to stick a star
or two mora in (ion. Beaver crown, and"
claim that the county ticket ia.the strong
t that could h*v been made.

Appointment of Congressional conferee*,
jT. L. Christ, G. A. itayard, J. C. Zim-
rnerrnan j Senatorial conferees, M. J.
Walt, J. C. Henderson, Geo. Taylor.

Tlii* completer), an Impromptu love
feal and experience meeting was instituted,
in which lirothur Ja. P. Cohurn, Kwj.,
told hi* fellow* that be wa* glad be was a
Republican, and thanked the Republican
party for what it had done for hirn, etc.

<>. Furst, K-q., previous to the carriage
of a motion to adjourn, arose in response
to repeated call*, and with tolernn visage,

I clench oil II? t and Hashing eye, told hi*
?uger listener* that if I'atlison should be

elected wo will at once have jrer thipt all
over Pennsylvania, that the white mem.
H"r of the party should IK; influenced by
the example ol their colored brethren and
dose up the rank*, and other nonsense, of
the same nature.

Adjourned to meet at the call of Chair,
man Keller, who w ill he expected to con-

duct the campaign, next year, with an eye
single to the glory of the ring that elected
him.

A few suggestions to those who intend
to be present at the Bi-('entennial, at Phil-
adelphia, commencing Oct. 22:

lt. The railroad* having reduced their
rate* to one-half fare, it would be well for
perions i: tn ling to come to Philadelphia

I to purchase their ticket* at a* early a date
as tiossihle.

HI. They had also better send to me, at

the i fli .? of the ili-('entennial association,
j their names and post office address, and I
will with pleasure place them on a list to

which hotel keeper* and boarding houe
proprietors, or private families desiring to
accommodate visitors, can have a<c<-i, and
send either circulars or letter*, giving

' terms, Vc.
3d. Bands should also send me their ad-

dre.t, dumber of pieces, degree of profi.
\u25a0 o iicv, I wot term*, An . Ac , which will
a! > be kept on file.

lib. I will also suggest to all civic asto-

nation* desiring to come to Philadelphia,
t ? send tne word the number they will
bring, Ac.

o'.h. All manufacturer* desiring to take
j art in the Trade parade should send me

I the details of their intended display in or-

! der to I*. properly assigned.
ftb. C"N\ETOO A W*(,OS. To show

j the progress of motors, it wmild be well to
lisve the old Pennsylvania Conestoga wag-

\u25a0n represented. One or more of those an-

! cjent, *olid, ponderou* affairs that used to

'se week* crossing the mountains between
Kast and West, beside the magnificent

' locomotive which now thunder* over the
?ame distance in a few hour* with long,
heavy trains, would afford an eloquent
commentary on what the Keystone State

j has accomplished.
It would also IKS a unique journey for

parties in possession of any of the 'stogas

to come with them to Philadelphia, where
they would m<sst heartily Ise received and

I welcomed.
We hopes to have at least half a million

visitor* in Philadelphia, which during the
four festive day* in October will present a

sight that will not be *een again in a life,

j lime. In my next, I wll send you more

j detail* of tho intended celebration, and
keep your reader* posted on whatever is
going forward here in Philadelphia.

Very truly your*,
( HAS. W. ALEXANDER,

Secrclarv.

MILMIKIMCHIP*.? Two of our oldnal
cilixen* are on the sick list?Messrs. John
Keen and Michael Smith.

Mis*Cora Kreamer i* visiting friend* in
Miffiinburg.

The teacher* of Penn township for the
emuing term are: Thomas Erhard, Pike .
Elk Creek, W. T. Auman ; Liberty, Exra
Pinkie; (ientr.le, Alfred Harter ; Moun-
tain, K. Zeigler.

A Sunday-school picnic was held on

Saturday, in Kvert's grove, south of town.

The attendance wa* good. Tho Millbeiro,
Woodward and Parmer * Mill* band* fur-
nished the music. It wa# a successful af-
fair.

Our band expect* to receive the uni-
forms, ordered sometime ago, next week.

FRIT*.

NOTICE. ? Ladies and gentlemen of

Reilefonte: lam in town canvassing (or

hair drees, selling twitches and curing all
kind* of diseases?chonic one* a specially.
I am stopping at the Cumrotng's house,
Bishop St. DR. C. N. STOLKR,

Phrenologist and Physiologist,
Muncy, Lycoming Co., Pa.

BiLLgrovTit, Sept. 26, 'B2.
I hereby certify that Dr. C. N. Stoler

cured my child. She would have been
crippled for life had I not hoard of bis
medicines, lie alaocured me, lam faaling
better this summer than I have for some
lime. I think be Is a good doctor and I
wish him success wherever he may go.

MM. GIKTRR.
i

?Messrs. A. W. Rrumgard, R. C. (Jutf-
gle and J. A. Weasel, of Clinton, F. T.
Mead, G. M. Ferguson and L. J. Morgan,
of Cleorfiled, J. C. Harper, L. T. Munaon
and W. U. Heinle, of Centra, Senatorial
Conferees of this district, are in session at

tfaa Bush bouse. A number of ballots bava
been cut without any oboiee

Curtin Nominated.
Jjftt * we go topren, Wednesday ere n-

ing, we are in receipt of iheplewitig intel-
ligent! thai our honored townsman, ex-Got.
Andrew (J. Curtin, ban bswn renominated
for CoogroM. lln will be triumphantly
elected.

?Wilon, McFarlanc A Co., call atten-
tion to the only reliable Jteady Mixed
Paint in the market. The Pioneer Pre-
pared Paint U not only luperior to any
lleady Mixed Paint told but rival* pure
white lead in it* smoothness in working
and durability. This paint i, guarantee*!
by the manufacture* not to crack or perl
within three year*. The guarantee 1 not
only good for replacing the paint but it
will be put on if it thould crack or peel
within the time ipecifled. It will be to
your internet to call and ee Wilaon, Mo
Harlan* \ Co., before purchasing either
white lead or any other Ready Mixed
Paint.

tkliT Nothing ao simple and perfect for
coloring a* the Diamond Dye*. For car-
pet rag*, better and cheaper than any other
dye-stuff*.

<'ne new top buggy, one new open
buggy, one new platform spring wagon
for tale by Jan. Harris A Co., Itellefonte,
l'" 18-21

?Special inducements for Fall and
Winter clothing during the Hummer
month*.
27-tf MOKTUOIIKKT A Co., Tailor*.

MARRIAGES.

LKC 'IfrKIXXKi ca ib, >0 tr-.i |P , *? K.,1..
Ol llaAHl,I,f li-l 1.. fy? ul M g ....I

Mix lb-*L V hit-net, of Harrlsl-urg. I'
wii.f -aitoop 'in um . miihKof tb* vi,t fo*t*'i\u25a0tl he rxllx,- W p gho-m i,} K*< .1 K Mil-

I jar iK W If f Sit >, !?, , ,?4 Mil. Mux
* of Onlr*Hll. I'm

*T- 't KR--I tM' ll 'a th, *-**,-it>g of the l*tli
1t.,1 at tb- ~f M R fi?,,,| |, n,bl
Mag Baal i \u25a0 K* Baal Yvorif Mr J?.,.*r w
M..ter f MIIIIIMIO ml MIA, IUIU, 7 lyaritrb of
spring MiiU

DEATHS.
MKKI.F. ?' 1 lb* Jpfii M.n Ml the I.f of fe> inr-

etil# tu Kfffttijt l>*r>Mbt| Tbwtd rw, ifafiUit Aof) f
Tl.'-ei t* At* 1 Mar,.lH Mow u1 hAAf. 4 m'Dtha
M*4 ]S tUvn.

JAMIfUiX*?Ob the Ivnh it*gf at fyim ? MMB. PA
htnkliiiJ. w-b of Tlttta*JAINLA>T., 1 j XAAI.

o<>tit||ft, Atid 1 > <IA ?

WKAlfcft At U* n+4mm of M J. It rbr.
h|>ntc Mllia,Hff-jif, KUi IRA. Mrx wgatH %%?.

-1. ATd y*r*. ' n.ntL Al*<i 1 ;<% < a
Thr .).-*.AAO*IAA Urfti In Porill t* I i Oftt OOVtlt),

I'A All!*Apewe-ttttl ItltO <""tflfi' I With It#* Kr*
f 'tiiiAd ' hui' hbj nutif'rttutlfi* ? i . e jmPi-rAte (
H*' IMAA' IFELBBFT OF LI|IWWS| TL'F-LI J 0 TH P 1 E>F
|*4cb ?A* unitAd io tbAftim ? .U (t4K.ru*- Wag-
rs-r of llAJd**twj . |*-, tttO &? t#r-
t.Al w *rld. topi 11 lh- IV.: 7la * a BMAI*of hrr
hf# ?,# prtit ?Mh broiljdn %i*w MM, J.
It hbn f I'mß IIaII. Bhw* i .* ? twj thAt <x>n-
\u25batAiit At*'! 1< D W Aim 4* |*re ... ,M * n tme 111
id*f!ti-m. Tl*fut*-ri ftarft* < ? ? a *At tha
f*ltn? ii'f rtßiei Oiur<t* *tn t \u25a0-.*- And AAM A*

f'i>4*dt>V | Ur|* (MoottfMiuffAi* r* and hitim
luilitif fttrti'U

TLSAT u.thar Wngrar AA* A nrT o' th* rfearrh
!? t"l tba (mil tiltug that OAO t an j of bf>f . tut
'bit ll I#l ta*f, he An | oufia !a;.I wamtiar, Att aaf-
t.BAt <"hrtt4At.. A ft*<*Aa 111* a) t |Vfi 0 Rhd ??

I
k-iow tilAtBIJ fUadrmef ttAAtt* *.t *t it A!*A!IBTALOI
mi tba-Utter <U> u| th ttith . Aiij . Aftwr
MI KM Al>R ti,a dawttot fUi Uady *

y+t in MT flti
BIIAII I A*w , 7 A 7

Bfllefontu Grain Market.
Bourom, **f*t.s?\ iwu.

rVirrwec tad ty T R. AOn
whit*, |*r L>t*i <|

? r#d, M " t tai

MMH H i ?*.

<** m AAPM. |Af Hit
?* ibalM,|a*r bAgknl t ..

TT[|

. wtl. p*r bual.i l 4%
tiAßftigl

-., rTr,,,, 7 ,

rtnVAf flUffd, |Mntd
Hfltf,Ab'.lanla. pwr Md.. Roll AT e r

M
MAT k. - I 7%

riAßtAr, gpunnd. |#f <? *i

PTPTUIOB Market.
Aafklj t| IlAf jar Brthrt.

Aj.j'lA.dtid. j**r|miiitd ft
(VrrlH.4lid,|#r pw®d.A#*d"d ju

lWrB |**r <j|aart j *
frwAh tauttfr f*ff*<>und .ar*
Chlfkat.l JWt Ttmu ?

(*? |*r panaA | A

(Vmntr i !**.? j. r
llußi.iqfftrrvnd-xx 1*

leArd p+t twund y
RcffftpArdAA
P"U!**Ar**f t'UMbfl

Dn*d !*d..xxxx..... r......... in

Xrw A i/rrrflncwcn!*,

Writ of Partition.
Tu C.th*rlo A law, Oka.. 11. (Satalin* sail

fiul.lins, kwr. sad l-ml n|.nMUUmof
John Moats, 1.1. of ll*IMtwjc, dorsaxd. n<1.1.1
dent, wltbin lb. CfIWIJ of CWalr*. T*k> w-li< Ib.tb* Vina, of . Writof r.rutb-n, ...t of lb. <*.

rilj.tr. Omit of Ontr* Coiinli <l to m* dlmtxt. .n
Bqoixt will b bold .1 tb' lalo lof J-be

M-ats. lowed, iolb. I".TJ.h IJ of ll.lowfto-J roan-
IJ of (Vote., cat Frlrlaj lb. rttb d.v ofitctobw. A l
!*, .1 l~*io'rt-K-k A M , o( wot <U, for th* f.orpox of in.kin* pwVitl>0 of tb. leal ~l*lt of tb*
Mid do-cod to od UM|hi. boir. .nd l**ln|ni-
xnutuw. ir lh*Mw. ma - don* a llbool pro)ud*r.
to w-o||,n( lb* .bote ; nihorat*. t.< v.lo* and af*pratx tb. max aonnrdlax to lan at n birb iim*and
pi.--von ma* 1. praaoat. If yon think pr-c-r.
abortff'? team. Rollofnntr. I T J. I>( > KKI-.

.Soptwnl-., 2M, I**3 / SbMIII.

At DITOR-8 NOTICE.?In the Or-
-1 \ pban.' Con ft of neatr* o-mnlj ; In th. m*tt*r
of tb. Mtot.of iuvdi Imm.l,,'t. f Conn lowaabtp,
doaod, tb*nndertynod. .a .ndltnc >h- -ntod by tlx

fVnirt to ropofi dMrftmtioo of tb. fnod. is tb* band*
of J II RottMrder. of Mid dxodeat in
?nd .moot thuM Inaally mutlod to rndo lb* max,
willo*t tlx (artlo* Interxtod. be tb* pnrpm* of bla'
oiatm*ot at tb* eArw of J . U apanrlw. Raa , In

bfoau, on Tanadar lb* ITth day of 6rlohw, latf,
at 10 a. M., a her. and wlxa all parti*. IsixwM may

C. P. UICWK*
?lIW* Aadttnr

1 >uhlic sale of valumhle Real Entatw.
I Rnrmaat toaaordwof tb. (Vpb.n . float* f

Ceo tee Ooontr. Pa. willb. mtd at pabtw ml. Mtlx
peetalM* la Apring to.aWup m mid onawty, oa Afar-
d.(Vt. iim. lf. at J odocb P.M. tb. followtag
doxrllxd real eatate, Ul.of John tekawrwb. damax
ad. to wit : A rateable lot ef gmaad idtnat. la Rprtiig
lorrhlp. W Mllmfbote Mkdtat*. a-a, tlxrTllua
of Ploamat Map. l-nd by land, of Mia Mary tbll.
Joseph rb*y. Mrs Mattba <l*lll*and tba RaitadbwA
andixnJMowa tarw|dka,and oonlalalag abixt.thtaaam*. Tba IMprorataoata are a'twoxtmy Tram* -tw*l
Hag howaa. .sable and other Iwlld-ng. Tea, of wte :
Ton par <*wt <<parr ha.* moway ao ATof eel*, the Iwl-
abo. oa oondnwattoa of ml*.

JRIKMIAIICKT."LRFLTH.I 4J_.?
CIIARLBIAKKRUtTH. ;"\u25a0**?

WALNUT LEAF HAIR RE
"
' WnlW ?lt X aatlraly Mmttfrom al

other*, libit rim a* waaer. and, a. It* nam* Indt
r-ata*. It a perfhrl Vng.talJ. Hair Intent. It will
(mmr.tl.trly ftna tba bead from tba dandruff, tml.r.
gray bale to Ha natural ontur, and |md*n a new
growth wbor* IIbaa fallen off. It dom not A any
manner effort tba banlth. wblrb frolob ar. Purer of land,
and Ultrat* f Pilm nrrparattona hart dam, It wfrl
rbsage light ar laded hair Aa fbw day*Aa bmaNlal
gtmy hour*. *>l year dragpbd firft. Kerb buttle

fa warranted SMITH. KURB A IX), Vtkolwnlo
Agaata, PblbatalpbA and C K CktTTKNIIRff. New
Tort, t-fT-ly,


